
I For'Th* Farm Wife
‘ (Continued from Page 10)
♦hick)- Force ’through a strain-
*7 pulp should measure 2
cups. «»We. Soften gela-
tine In orange juice. In top of
Rouble boiler, beat together
-art yolks and % cup sugar.
Pour milk over egg mixture.
Cook over simmering water,
stirring constantly until slight-
ly thickened. Remove from
heat. Add vanilla extract and
softened gelatine. Stir until
dissolved. Cool 5 minutes.
Gradually stir in cranberry
puree. Refrigerate stirring oc-
casionally. until mixture
founds when dropped from
spoon. Fold in cream. Pour
Into- -lined cake pan. Refriger-

ate 4 hours or until set. Makes
12 servings.
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Spiced Coffee would really
■et off some of these desserts—

SPICED-COFFEE
Thinly pared rind from

Farm Women No. 13
Hold 35th Anniversary

Farm Women Society Group
13 marked its 35th anniversary
Saturday at a dinner meeting
honoring four past presidents
and current president Mrs.
Isaac Koser, at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Groff,
Mount Joy. .Past presidents
were: Mrs. Harry Zook, Mrs
John Denlinger, Mrs. Samuel
Good, and Mrs. Ervin Brown.

Mrs. John Denlinger was in
charge of arrangements for

Va orange
1 cinnamon stick, 2to 3

inches in length
1 vanilla pod

TO prepare 8 cups of cof-
fee place above three ingredi-
ents in the water. Make coffee
as usual. Top with whipped
cream and serve with your
favorite dessert.

the meeting which, was attend-
ed by 52 members and hus-
bands.

In celebration of the anni-
versary, Mrs. Harry Zook read
the history of the first meet-
ing, which was held at Bard-
in-Hand, and gave the high-
lights of 'the following years.

Grant Hurst, a McOaskey
High School teacher, spoke on
“Developing a Sense of
Humor”.

The following officers were
elected for 1967: Mrs. Harry
Zook, president; Mrs. Raymond
Denlinger, vice president; Mrs.
William Bard, secretary; Mrs.
John Bare, corresponding sec-
retary, and Mrs. M. S, 'Wlut-
myer, treasurer.

'At the County Farm Women
Convention November 5 at So-
lanco High School, Society 3
and 13 will be in charge of
banquet registrations.

The next meeting will be at
the home of Mrs. William
Kane, Leola, on November 11.

Way back in the 1870’s, food
took 58% of all the consumer
earned. Now, the figure is
18.2% of disposable income
the lowest in history.

SUPER
Self Service

SHOES
2750 Columbia Ave.

Lancaster
Lane. Co.’s Largest

Shoe Store
•All Ist Quality

Super Low Prices

rmvra
i

OUR ANALYSIS OF YOUR OIL-HEATING EQUIPMENT
NOW MAY SAVE YOU MONEY ALL WINTER LONG!

Our free analysis of your oil-heating system can tell you what it may
need to function economically and efficiently next winter. It may need
cleaning, adjustment, or minor part replacement. Or perhaps you'll
want-to improve your oil burner y with Texaco's Jet Flame Booster, the
scientific new flame-control development that can increase burner effi-
ciency by as much as 42%. We do a careful, thorough job.Call us now.

We Give S & H Green Stamps

Garber Oil Co. (fuelChief)
101 l HEATING EQUIPMENT!

Texaco Fuel Chief Heating 1 Oil

■ 105 ■ Fairview St. MOUNT JOY, PA.
Ph. 653-1821
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For the
Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard? ...

By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist
It’s Worth Knowing

Buy U. S. Grade A or AA eggs for fry-
ing and hard cooking. U. S. Grade B eggs
would be a good buy for scrambling or foruse as an ingredient in cakes and casseroles.
The size of the egg has no bearing on its
quality. Instead you might prefer Extra
Large or smaller Mediums. When you com-
pare prices, check both the size and the
quality grade.

Sauerkraut originally came from China.
Back in the Third Century, B. C. a Chinese
emperor addpd a form of kraut to supple-
ment the rice diet of laborers building the
Great Wall. His cabbage .

. fermented inrice wine . . . improved his men’s nutrition THOMAS
and became an international ithe grade. Chtoose 'higher
food. Rich in ascorbic acid when high color is im*
low in caion.es, sauerkraut important, lower ones when
also easy on the budget. economy is more important.

Broiler and fryers are about Kitchen Tools
9to 12 weeks old when mar- Tools in your top kitchen
keted. Because they are young drawer should prove their
birds, they will be tender. worth through frequent use.
If you plan to buy a large Tools seldom used may not be

beef purchase from a freezer- worth the space they take and
supplier, list the cuts and size may well be discarded The
portions your family prefers, very minimum tools you need
and be careful about picking include measuring kit of
a reliable firm. Choose a grade stacked cups, spoons, and glass
high enough m quality to be measure; tongs; turner, rotary
worth freezing. Mo;t consutn- beater, portable hand mixer, or
ers prefer US. Choice. No standard mixer; grater, paring
meat is a bargain unless your knife and sheer; 'French cook
family will eat it ...so buy knife; two sizes of spatulas;
quality meat. Remember . . openers, and rubber spatula
the hindquaater will have
more steaks and roasts, the Mow Grass Until Growth Stops
forequarter more pot roasts, Grass allowed to grow high-
stew, and ground meat er than normal going into win-

When you want a top-qual- ter may mat down under the
ity apple, buy U.S. Extra Fan- snow. This makes it more sus-
cy, U.S. Fancy, and combana- ceptible to snow mold injury

ition U S Extra Fancy and US. than if it were cut to normal
Fancy. For red apple varieties, height, says Jack Harper, ex-
ithe redder the iskm the higher tension lawn specialist

Hunting Supplies
Hunting License

Groff’s Hardware
New Holland, Pa.

Effective Immediately!
Your Savings Are Now

Federally Insured to
$15,000.

(Formerly $lO/000.)
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ASSOCIAtToN of LANCASTER

A. 25 North Duke St.

IP Phone 393-0601

Mon.' thru Thun. Fri. Sat.
9 to 4:30 9 to 6 9 to noon


